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Mtivitaard Rushes '

"- - 'Marines to Panama
CMllniiffl f'om Vane One

ment to lir'cpnrc for the linndllnc of
it,, Tlio men wcro to nrrlvc

"nnlnl." Saturday nlRht.
All anilnb1o craft wme nt Onco uinilc

,,..t- - t move tlic men down tho river
the Pennsylvania, which by Mint lime

i !.! cot Into wlrelccs soiiimitnlcatlnii
h the yard nml prewired the meet-I- s

Two detroyerH, the Cole nml
were diverted from tliclr assign-S?,- "t

htiitd'lMS nnvnl nml
mired to stand 1. I.lKhlerM were
f.nrrled to Foit Mifflin Mid loaded will,

mmunltlon. Haws were cot ready to
bftttnllon of nnrlnw tv the

il'rrndnoiicht.
At the nme time tne Murine Qnnr-(Prmnte- r'

Department nt Ilroad .street
WnihliiRton nvennc cot buy. Men

"ho hnd left for the week-en- d were
Summoned bnek to their post.--, nml 18.

of supplies were cot ready. Tillston
wan rushed to the Navy nrd In truckn
nnd on freight cars nnd loaded on

The mnrine contingent was dclnyed
nnd did not arrive nt the Nnvy Ynrd
until 7 o'clock yesterday morning. The
I'cniisvlvanla llallrond. cloaking lt
inoeiiiciits with as much secrecy as the
Vfivy Department, nvolded moving Hit-

men thioueh the city streets by shunt-hi- e

the special train around tlio city
nnd sending It right up to the dock in
the Nnvv Ynrd, where the barges were
tied up. Tust nftcr the marines hnd nr-re- d

nt tlio ynrd orders were received
tlmt the destroyers were not needed nnd
they were put bnek to their old duty.

Men Hastily" Gntlicrctl

There wns little or no delay nftcr the
men arrived nt the yard. There was
just an hour or two for them to got
the kinks out of their legs-aft- er the
train ride from Quantico, nnd to get a
liitc of breakfast. The meli were In

the highest of spirits, evil those who
rive the half-laug- nt canceled leaves.
The- - battalion showed signs of hnving
liecn gathered together hnstllj . Many
of tlie men were .tanked back from lib-

erty and sonic others hnd their pnsces
taken from them just ns they reached
out to get them. Tho companies were
built up to full war strength and many
recruits were marching In the rnnks
beside bronzed "old-timer- s. " There
wercoSS enlisted men und eighteen offi-ctr- s.

At 10 o'clock the men were nbonrd
the barges and the supplies ready on the
lighters. Five tugs, one the Knlmia.
hnMlly summoned from C'npe May. tWd
up to the lighters and barges and stnrted
down the river to the Pennsylvania.
The men were put nbonrd first nnd
then aided in the loading of the stores.
Ilffore midnight cverjthlg wns ready
for the start.

EXECUTION OF AWARD
DEMANDED BY U. S.

Washington. Aug. 22. The
taken by the 1'nited States,

tirdstliig upon n'dherence to the.
boundary -- dispute decisions of former
President I.oubet, of France, and the
Jntc Chief Justice White, ns set forth
In n coiiiiuunicntion to tho Government
of Panama on May 2, was tlint, unless
steps were tnken in n reasonable timo
by the Government of Pnnninn "to
transfer the exercise of the. jurindletion
of the territory awarded to Costa Klcn
to the Costa Itican Government, tho
(jovermncnt of the United Htntes will
find itself compelled to proceed in the
manner which may be requisite in order
that It mny nssure itself Unit the ex-

ercise of jurisdiction is appropriately
transferred and the boundary Hue on
the Pncilie side ns defined bj the I.oubet
annrd and the boundary line on the
Atlantic side, as determined by the
Chief Justice of the United States, is
physically laid down In tho manner
provided by tho terms of tho Porrns-Anderso- n

trenty between the United
States and Panama."

The boundary dispute on the Atlantic
aide, it Is understood, hns virtually
reached the stage of settlement, but no
pproncli to nn agreement has been made

on the Pacific side, nnd the Panama
authorities UJ1 remain in control of
the area awarded to Costn Illcn. i

The State Department's note deliv-
ered to the Government of Pnnnmn under
date of August IS is as follows:

"The On eminent of tlio United States
has received the note nddressed by the
Government of Pnnninn oji August 0 to
the American Minister In Pnnninn, re-
plying to the communication handed by
the Minister' on August 2 to the Gov-
ernment of Pnnnmn by instruction of
the Government- of the United Stntcs,
in which were transmitted two requests
of the Government of Costn Illca

In the boundary dispute between
lie Republics of Paunnin and Costn

Wen.
'"Aff-- the moFt rcrefnl considerat-

ion of the Mntements contained in the
note of rhe Government of Pnnnmn
nbnve refeired to. tins Government hns
leached the roui'lusiou Mint the argu-
ments ndvnnicd In tliK communication
have nltinilv been fully answered in
pievious imtes addressed bv the Gov-wi- n

out of the United States to the
xncrnmMit of Pniinmu. It is grently

tegrftted that it Im .proved to be im-
possible for the Governments of Pnnnmn
and (Vta rn to come to n direct
agreement for the delimitation of Unit
rortion of the boundary between the
two republics lab down by the White
awud In view of the fnct Mint the

mernment of Pnnnmn appears un-
willing to curry out this delimitation in
"ie innnuer . rovided in the Ponns-An-'lersn- n

convent ion, nnd Inasmuch ns a
reasonable time, mentioned in the note
el this Government, dated Mav 2. 11)21.
or the f i. agreement ns to
tie ninnini of carry lug out this dellml-tatio- ii

lm, already been afforded, theie"'"'' "''m he no reason why the

How This Business
Grew (Up

It was back in 1S77 when Majoi
W. Smith founded this

company. He had in miml a mod-
est lint emnpctcnl shop for niak-,n- K

Inn- - furniture.
,HiC shop f,M-c- and it seemedwc to take on oilier forms, ol

excellent cabinet making.
I'lt'liusineswasthcnextendcd

o include all varieties of interior
""Mi and later extended again
o take in the s,jp joiner workw passenger and eargo ships.

It also V(MU i,Uo t)c mam,fuc.
Ulrc of laminated wood disk
uliccls on a large scale. Today
11 "as the biggest woodworking
',lnnl in the perfectly
"luippiMl to do an j sort of cabinet
work for building construction.

--N'o order is too large for us.

nnsMiTH
& COMPANY. Inc.

Nth Street and Gray's Avenue
Philadelphia
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The map sliows tho strip of land aunnlcd lo Coalu Itlcn by (lie Iiubei-AVIilt- o

Commlaalon nnd later condrmed by treaty. Panama has demurred
for years nghlnst the terms of the award, nnd war between
the Central American republics over the Iwundnry wns threatened
recently. The I'nlted States nt Inst lias tired of these blclerlng nnd
nan firmly notified Pannmu that the terms of the nwnrd must bo carried
out. A force of marine Is bclnR sent from Philadelphia lo back up
Wn.slilncton'R decision nnd nssHt the Costn Ricnns In event of delitlng

What Voters League Says
About Political Situation

"The bnttle of the
forces to drive the contractor

combine rrom its last trenches Is
on."

"Standard bearers have been chos-
en, and go Into the light with the
Indorsement of the Voters League.
They stnnd for the highest type of
citizenship. The issue is elenn-cu- t,

the forces of good government In-

tend to make the primaries of Sep-
tember 20 n Wntcrloo for the Vnrc
ashenrt, which hns tried to steal
back from the political Klba, nnd
thus free the Itcpublicnn Party In
Philadelphia from tho coterie of
bosses who have arrogated to them-
selves the right to pick n slate of
candidates nnd then use the purty
machinery to foist It upon the peo-
ple.

Government of the United States should,
as the friendly mediator between ttie
two Governments or by virtue of its
special relations to the Government of
Panama, feel compelled to suggest to
the Government of Costa lllca thnt It
delnv longer tnklng jurisdiction over the
territory which is now occupied by
Pnnnmn, nnd which wns adjudged to
belong to Costa Hicn by the terms of the
Loubet award.

"The Government of the 1'nited
htntes Is now ndvisod by the Govern-
ment of Costn Itlca that since it con-wde-

thnt the Porrns-AndcrM- con-
vention Is in force nnd since it be-
lieves that there is no valid rcai-o- for
delaying its complete execution nuy
longer, it is ready to assume imme-
diately the jurihdiction over the terri-tory above referred to."

Mother Rescues
3 Children, in Fire

rcntinurol from I'nar Onr
the room when she collapsed nnd fell to
the floor. -

Meanwhile, some one hnd turned In nn
nlarm. Patrolman Thomns wns first on
the scene. Ho wns told that Mrs.
hong wns In the house. A neighbor
tossed n blanket to Thomns. He drew
it nl out his head and through n verit-
able gantlet of flames he fought his
way to the second floor. ' He reached
tlic street with Mrs. Long a few mo-me-

later. His hnnds were burned
nnd he suffered from Inhaling smoke.
He fell to the sidewnlk nftcr placing
the woman in the arms of two women
neighbors.

Truck fi, which is stationed nt Hnv-erfor- d

avenue nnd Preston street, not
fnr from the Long home, wns the first
of the fire companies to reuch the
scene. When Long snw that it was his
house nblnze lie lenped from the truck
before the vehicle stopped nnd mndo for
the house on n mad run. r

"They're nil saved," some one shout-
ed, "nnd the kids are entlng their
brcnkfnst.

"Thank Heaven," murmured Long.
When the flames hnd been extinguished
he went to the home of n neighbor
where his fnmilj had been taken.

Long, who was on night duty, was
about to lenve for home when the alarm
enme in.

Hungarians Occupy Funfklrchen
limhlMst. Aug. L"J. (Hy A. P.)

Iluugiirluu troops hnve begun tin- occu-
pation of the citj of Kunfkm-hcii,- ' 10."
miles southwest of Mils cilj. The town
Is the cnpllul of the district of lln-ru-

a, which wns awarded to Ilungnr.v
upon the breaking up of the Austro
Iliingnrinn Kmpire. There hove been
no untovvnid incidents thus far.

Electric Washers
payment terms;EASY of beat makes from

'which to choose; a model laundry
with an electric washer in actual
operation; washing machine ex-

perts to help you decide.

Electric Cleaners
With thePhila. Electric Cleaner
as a leader, we also offer you
twelve standard makes; guaran-
teed against electrical or mechan-
ical defects; complctcdcmonstra-tions- ;

easy terms of payment.
Also a number of cleaners of a
disused model of a well-know- n

manufacturer but subject to the
same guarantees, at very much
reduced price.

Electric Irons
Summer sale still going on. $1.00
places a six-poun- d household
type Electric Iron of reliable
make in your home, balance
$1.00 per month folding iron-
ing pad free with each iron.

All of the above features at
the Electric Shop, Tenth and
Chestnut Street, or any
District Office Salesroom.
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Mayor Not lo Wait
on Penrose Stand

ConllntiKl from Tnxo One

writing, as I have on previous occa-

sions stated verbally lo you and to
others who nre Interested In good gov-

ernment in Philadelphia, my nttitude on
the question of the acceptance of fees,
in the event of election to the olllce of
Register of Wills for which I nm u
candidate.

"I cannot be too emphatic in stating
my opposition to the ncccptnnce of any
amount ovrc me ;.iwu sninry nnd nn '

nddltioiinl $5000 from the fees of the
office, making the total remuneration
eipinl to $10,000, on the basis of other
county offices, and in line with the in- -
tcntion of the Htntc Legislature as ex-- 1

pressed by enactment, nnd returning
rromptly into the county trensurv nil
fees over the ijriOOO stnted.

"Furthermore, I will use my best en-
deavor to bring nbout such legislation
that will insure a fixed nnd cnitnblo
salary for the position nnd which will
for nil time tnkc the question of fees in
this office out of consideration in Phila-
delphia"

Candidates to be put forward or in-
dorsed by the Mayor were llsrussei!
nt today's meeting of the War Hoard.
Tho Mnvor thoroughly discussed the Hm
of candidates proposed by the Voters
Lengue, nnd it Is understood he will
hold conferences with the lenders of tin

OPPORTUNITY
For a Manufacturer or Group of .Manufacturers to have a mudcrn
fire-pro- concrete building erected to suit their needs.

Wl,.h dealrnhle sites in Phlln.. CnmJen antl surioundlnffdlKtrlcts. wHIIiik to such n bulldliiK or plant and cither lease to respon-sible manufacturers or asalst In financing.
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citizens' organisation With a view' tri
taking action on their candfdnter..

The Mayor was asked to express nn
opinion on the Voters Lcagiio candi-
dates, but snld he hnd "nothing to
say," It Is Understood bis' friends may
file petitions in the of candidates
the Mayor favors, before 3 o'clock to-
morrow nfternoon. the tlmo limit, and
then the Mayor's Jind thn Voters
League's candidates be blended in one
tlCKCt.

Present at today's session of the
Wnr Hoard were Purchasing Agent I

Acker, who is a candidate for City
TicitNurcr; Councilman Pntton. Andrew
r'rosch, the Forty-secon- d Word ;

Mr. Hnrt. Director Craven. City Solici-
tor Smith nnd Joseph and Harry Tral
ner.

While the Mnvor's War Board was
meeting Judge ltrown nnd Richard
Wcglcln, presidn of Council, were
speeding to Washington, where they hid
nn appointment to Senator Penrose.
It is believed they went for orders ns
to whom they should support In the
primary fight.

The Voters Lengue has Inunchcd its
enmpnign for henvy registration for the
primaries.

Get tlio Women Interested
Realizing that when the citizenry

turns out In force nnd tnkes n solid
Interest In vvhnt going on politically
that the victory Is always on the side
of clean government, every effort
the lenguc will bent toward getting
out every housewife and householder
possible.

"Tne forces of good government in-

tend to mnko September 20 a Wutcrloo
for the Vnrc nshcnrt," snys ICdwnrd .1.
Hunter, executive sccretnry of the
league, in a stntement. "Tlic first skir-
mish this enmpnign will take place
August 30, the first registration day. If
the registration can made cxtrt-mcl-

heavy the Voters League feels Mint vic-
tory is nssurcd."

The lenguc's Indorsement of Colonel
George K. Kcmpt for Receiver of Taxes
was nailed with joybj the Philadelphia
members the National Guard
Pennsylvania, according ro n telegram
received at the league headquarters
from Major General William G. Price,

EAT
With

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gumn, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Stores,
30c, 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
WrattDtnUlMff.Co.,U5BekaiuiSt.,N.Y.

DnRlnoeri
Chestnut Sts., F'hila.
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Dnthlnp Motor Hontlnjr and
nnu itucis iiuiuiff, t)rlv

.Sum TounllUt tc

St., New York
(11., 1,11).
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I B. Sheppaid & Son

Mote particularly splendid assortment of

Tartan Plaids
tor women s house dresses and girls' schi
rocks, brilliant colorings. Price, $i.8o.

Also
the attractive patterns for men's sports shirts
and women's Wrappers. Price, $1.65.

1008 Ghcstnut Street
Closed Saturdays during August

I III jnL Regular Express, Passenger andfp
A fja SasBw 1 Freight Service

Sfri N Y' ,0 Rio ie Jlneiro' Montevideo, Butnot Airei
Vi l ."rfKtf uw tMViiii i V.VV.'i'-y"- ' i 'hi Srnt."".. -- i .iuu ionu tr,YAtKSMSSSSMJ VSiNf sftMHteiMb!X S'nniirrt of V S Shipping HoardIHKkj "" ' ""' nrcoiul class

1BHHj9B luirtlrulurH iinh ftlw,vVk
"ymmmmrjHffJP" "i" I'linsrnBrr Asriics or tn F'CVVWKll

dWr.&Zy' Munson Steamship Line WSW
"""- - Drexcl IluildinR - Philudelphia &

I Knwr Hide . Iliilllmnrr Mnhll New Orlmim SI. I.ouIh foniu llliU.. Tlilcngo

Ti'.VIIMIII' NOTirKs STFAISIIII' NOTIf K4

B ermudA
Only 2 Days from NwYorkJb A
Dane 5Q1.00 0w vuju

U

Department

SOr.OO

Including All Eipcniti for Stctmtr, Hotel and Side Trips
(25rr Payment Iniurei Reiervitioni
Dilance dayi before tailing date.)

Cool, Invigorating Climate All Outdoor Sports
Tcnn.H

in uays
nn
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vcnr.ff vviuio coral roadvvaja
or viHitlnK Uormuila's wonderful Crystal Cavca and
iDMtious seu Uurdens

No Passports Sailings Every 5 Days
Via I'alutlal Twin-Scre- Steamers

FortVidoria'and'TortHamilton",
.
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riiitb.6 Guard en in mn rider. Thn mes
Mgpi Jwhlch came from the encampment,
at Alt. Gretnn, was addressed to
Franklin Spchcer Kdihonds, chairman of
the Political Action Committee of the
Voters' League. It reads.

"Tho service men throughout the
division nnd clscwhcro with whom I
have talked view with satisfaction ,thc
indorsement of Colonel George K. Kemp
by the Voters League for the position
of Receiver of Taxe, Knowledge of

r
Do youwant
a clear skin?
TheResinol
treatment makes

skins clearer
fresher, lovelier

Try it
and see

RESINOL
5oolhinq &nd Httlinq

One Pathe Phonograph
Almost nv formi-rl.- i ll.Vi now J100.

t vs i'i:u.Mrt

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Gor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

No Soap Better
For Your Skin

Than Cuticura
SAHinlatarh f3nn Ointment TiVnmi ?rtt Ctt

emtfc Ltbor Uriea, iW. X. Mtfdca, Uut,

MOM M0C8M(jS
rlcht hero nt Vanderherchen's

for skippers of d craft nil
yonr round Drop In any time
our suggestions will prove of
value.

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 North Vfntrr Slreft. rhlln.
"At the ffutt nt the Sail"

ZZZ5MZZZZZZ.

At the Seashore
pvt tv vujman ivho rars for lior
complexion nhmilrt mnko constiintune of our Sliln KooJ. Thlt
imrnil' ri 'nt eftVctlv." tollo;
ilnlnt not only clnHnm. oftpn
nnJ nourl ihri, lmt protorts
.iKiiln't tsn and ."Unburn. TuLei
J.'c Jam. II.

LLEWELLYN'S
I lilliuleliililii'n Miimliiril .Drue

Morr
1518 Chestnut Street

WMV
STUMllir NOTICKS

lawhite star ;

New York Cherbniirz Sntillmmpton
AimiATIC .. Ant. 31 Oct. S Nov. 30
OLYMPIC . . cnt. 3 Sept. 24 Oct. 15

New York Liverpool "
IIAI.TIC . Aiib. 27 s,nt, 24 Oct. 22
CKDllIC . sPit. 3 Oct. I Oct. 21)

lir.I.TH' Hcpt. 17 Oct. Ill Nor. 12
New Y'ork nml lloiton -- Arorm, (lllirullar,

NtiplcM nnd dnoarilHTir Hrpl. 7 Oct. 28
AltAIIir . Hrpt. 20 Nor. 3

'CAMHMC Sept. 30
riill.tilrlphTh I.lierpool

IIVVKnronil . Sept. 17 Oil. 22 Nov. 20,

Re Star Line
New York, PlTmoyth. fherbonrfr. Anturrp

riNI.ANn . r 111t. 27 Oct. I Nov
7I:K1,ANI . Sept. 10 Oct IS Nov 1111

KUOO.M.AMI Hept. 17 ()t. 22 Nov.2fl
l.AI'I.ANH . Sept 24 Ott 20 Dec. 3

riilliulrlpliln Ilnniburi; I.IIuiii Uiinrle
SAMUN1 (3d clniin imWurra onlv) Anit 31
(OTII1.ANII (3d cIokh iia'KiTK otil i.Sept. 21
Trelnht for Dniwle onlj sail from New i

ork une iliir later.
rhllndrlphln Antnerp

MISSISSIITI Am. 27 viMioi'VC Sept. 21

American Line
'

NKVY OIIK IlAMIlt !((. D.WZin
MANClirniA . Am:. 2S Oct. n
MONCOI.IA . Kept. K Oct. 20
JI1NNKKAHDA ".ept.

I'hlliulelpliln llnnilmrc
KA.T INDIAN Aur. 27
MACKINAW ,pi ;i

ATLANTIC TKANM'OIIT LINK
I'lillHdrlphln London

MISSISSIPPI Auk. 27 , MAMtlNAlY Sept. 3
MAIIOPAC Sept. 21

noLi.ND-AMi:iii- r mm:
1'hllndelphln Kotlprdmn

sriIIEDYK. Alii. 30 , MlF.sTDMi si.
International Mercantile Marine Co.

Ufl STKAMKHS-- .
1.2.1II.IMNI lONs

Pnnenicer ortlce 1310 Mnlniit m I'hll.i
rrelght linice. in.Vlll lluur--y Mills' . Plillj.

EARN-LlN-E
InrnriMiriilril IK0I

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers

Regular Freight Service

Philadelphia to Havana
SS "COQUINA" SEPT. 10

(Arriuiitcintnth hnve t,en mnilu furquick dlxrhiirEi of cnrito
nt llnv.nn)

For rates and particulars apply

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
Bullitt BIdg., Phila.

f.ondinrd S20O-I-2-- 3 Vlnln 33(11

e
Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA to BRISTOL.

MANCHESTER, GLASGOW
U. S. S. B. S S "WOODMANSIE"

I.Minted lo s Ai'cii't .'I
U. S. S. B. S S "OPELIKA"

r.vpertnl to Sq Middle September

for ROTTERDAM
U. S. S. B. S S "WESTERN HOPE"

I vnecfil lo S'lll iikik-- i ,',-
-,

AT CONlT-rtKNC-
E RATES

Harriss, Magill & Co., Inc.
425 Ufayetto Uldg.. Philadelphia
limn 7B20 Lombnrd S320.i

DIRECT LU;a SERVICE
To

Danzig Riga Libau Stettin
From

PHILADUPHIA-LA- TE AUG.
U. S. S. B. "Oronoko"

From
New York Aujuil 30

U. S. S. B. "Fort Armtlront"
HARRISS, MAGILL & CO., Inc.
I,fn3ctte lllilu. nm r,'n-t- . Mnln 7S2B

Colonel Kemp's efficiency, !ntegilty pa
triotism and loyalty will make a strong
npncnl to all voters of whatever party,
and he would enter his office untram-mele- d

by any nlllance." '
Within n day or two it is expected

that the Voters League will nnnounco

Economy Basement Specials for TuesdaySi 3
Wardrobe

$15.00 to $18.00
Attractive Silk Dresses

at

W: Mil
fe. M

W $9.75

known that
lndorso

magisterial berths. Seventeen
elected. pos-

sibility indorse

the Fall

$9.75
crepe dc chinn, favorite

Kiiku, nnd always-popul- ar taffeta, emp
rustling, in an innumerable assortment

of smart styles lovely colors. The kind
of dress thnt will just fill in your

between summer and winter

Women's and Misses'
$3.00 to $7.50

Tub Dresses
Reduced to

$1.00, $1.49
and $1.95

Of crisp organdie gingham in

checks nrtl plaids, figured flow-

ered voiles. Seme
styles among lot; dainty organdie sashes
and collars a touch of ditinction to
many of models.

Women's and Misses' $7.50 Tub Suits $2.95
Smart lincnp suits in sports styles, with fashion-'abl- e

mannish backs. wanted styles and colors.

$4.00 Smart Tricolette Blouses
In ovcrblouse styles, embroidered in wool,
and hraid. wanted fancy colors.

A Clearance of Odds and Ends of

Girls' $2.00 to $3.00
Wearing Apparel

At
A wonderful sale of girls' outer
Gingham ramie, voile ra.-- l
Khaki bloomers.
Farmerettes.
Middy bloubcs.
Middy skirts. .

Smocks. Some imi.--e i

lnundering will make them as good
reduced.

picttily
jumper

Some of the Unusually Values in

THE AUGUST

Furniture Sale
Library Mattresses

Suit, S1S.95

lf -- it. id o i v Ih .mil roi I 't
nnnelnir " 'I' li"nd .11 mis ,,m larisc
table with I. 1I1 ru .iinl d,

S4.50 Solid SI .75 Din in j;- -
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Its selection's for the magistracy. It
Is definitely the Leagnq
will eleven or

magis-
trates will be There Is n

that tlic League also will
six Democrats.

For

Satin and the fall
the

and
and

the Rap
wardrobe frocks.

and smart
and

of the popular
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add
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All

smartly
silk All
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slightly

Fine

$30.00

Rood

slu'lf

Chair,
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Table, 'ttfEKEEiS
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Republicans

$1.65

bMELl r,3 xjS Economy Rasement

50c
clothing comprising,
dresses.

juiil soiled from handling, hut
as ever. All have been greatly

QV- -
CS Kconom5' Basement
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.18 Hair.&.IYIt Mattress. .S;.7."i
SI I ,00 ( otton-A-Pe- lt Mattress.

S7.I9

S1S.00 Cot Bed. $11.0.i

SS.73 S3.-i.0-0 Brass
Red room Bed. $19.75
Rockers.

$3.93
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S7.50 Metal
$15 Mission Red at S3.95

Rocker, $7.95

j SI 1.50 Steel
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N. SNELLENBl'RC & CO.:

Certain members oV (he W!l",il
zntlon of the AmoriiMli l'f"L3 ,
urging It, It Hognn, former Majflr, jM ..

Marines, lo enter the race for n u;
lstrntc's berth. It Is understood th,
Mr. Ilognn would receive the Indorse
ment of the League should he do sOj

Jl.

Undermuslins
Women's $1.19 fSr

Gowns "
Of fine lingerie cloth in two

styles, tailored or embroidery
trimmed. Cut full.

Women's 98c Envelope CQr
Chemises oyK
Of lingerie cloth in built-u- p

shoulder style, finished with neat"
embroidery.

Women's 79c to $1.00
Bloomers and Step-In- s

at 49c 1o 98c
In pink or white batiste, in

trimmed or tailored sty't"-- .

F ',E "i. S '''"""iv Hii-- nt

Notably Good Savings on

Boys' Suits
Boys' $7.50 Junior QA QC

Norfolk Suits.... yo
Of part wool serge and fancy

mixed cheiots, well made ami
finished. A white collar goes
with eiy suit. Sizes 4 to II

years.
$7.75 Norfolk Suits $5.00

Made of fancy mixed
cheviots. Splendid values and
good sty'c-- . Size. 7 to 17.

$12.00 Norfolk Suits Of JC
1 M ra Kni'ker suits of

fancy mixed chexiots. Well madt,
in izes 7 to 17 vear-- .
$11.75

Suits
Norfolk $10.50

With an Extra Pair of Knickers
Tine quality suits, in single

and double breasted .styles: of
fancy mixed cheviots and

expertly tailoied. Si.es
7 to 18 years.

ijb
.. r,t, 111 l!iiim,n'

Snellenburg
Special Corsets
Models for the large or medi- -

um ngure, in good white or pink
coutil.

$2.00 Corsets at 95cWith rubber gudle tops
or medium but.
$3.00

at
Corsets $1.29

In 4 diifetent style with
girdle tops, 1 with medium bust.
Size- - up to .".fi.

$3.50
at

Corsets $1.45
Thiee styles 2 with girdle tops,
with medium bu.-t-.

c" ;rc; i: nii'tmj llaomnt

A Final Clean-u- p of
All Our

Women's
Bathing Suits

Knitted oi fabric all colors
and mzc.

S5.00 Bathing Suits. $1.39
Sfi.OO Bathing Suits. S2.S5

SI 0.00 Bnthinj; Suits, $3.95
A marvelous lot of fine quality

bathing suits at tinj fractions of
their former prices .The best of
the season's styles ami coloi-- .
among the lot.

hotrrr Than lliv I'rcxcnt
II holcsnlr I'ricv Arc 77irw

Women's Worsted
Sweaters

Of pu'e worsted in the fnuinto
and liei'oming Tulo t y ; all
the mo't wanted color-- , an I all

Some made with p-- ket
and lielts. Two good t le- -

$5.00 Sweaters at S2.15
$5.95 Sweaters at $2.75

20c Striped
Outing Flannel

At 10c Yd.
Yf i guild qunlit of a ni'u h

I fal ru- - at m- -t half pi
l'ri ti s'.t iptd pattrms

, - I. ..nt- c.i

Women's $1.50
Sateen Petticoats

at 69c
In white, blad figu.cd and

floweied design-- , a'o hti.pcd
las-u- - irmirhani.

Women's $2.50 and $3.00
Extra Fine Sateen I'ettieoats

"' $1.89 $1.95
I i plain colors, tt mimed Ui
.Ide llounce and he nstiuil ng.

'.so "inie cotton lairda-- , figuie
and (loweied; in regiilar si .1 i,.es. I'Xlia res aie M.'i,

- I'mii' i 1'i-f- i ,
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